Name
Address, City
Contact: Name Phone
Email
Website:

Date of Sale
City

Sale Hours:
(EB: Early Buy Time)
Strollers/Wheeled Carts:
Hours Allowed
Max # Tables or Department
Store Style*
Sold Out Status, if known
Admission: Gen
(Admission: Early Buy/EB)

2021 MOM 2 MOM SALES:
Mom2Mom Sales Michigan lists these sales as a courtesy.
Sales are not organized or endorsed by Mom2Mom Sales Michigan.
Sales are subject to change or cancellation at the organizer's discretion.

Gracious Saviour Community Pantry
06/26/21
Detroit

19484 James Couzens Freeway, Detroit
Contact: Danielle 313.634.1311
Dehseven@gmail.com
Click for Website

Searchlight Ministries
07/31/21
Hudsonville

2125 Stonecutter Station, Hudsonville
Contact: Tricia 616.896.1076
tjapell@gmail.com
Click for Website

The Mom Sale at Wings Event Center
08/28/21
Kalamazoo

3600 Vanrick Drive, Kalamazoo
Contact: Melissa 269.488.8154
wingsmom2mom@gmail.com
Click for Website

9am-1pm (EB: 8:30am)
Strollers: All Hours of Sale
Spaces Available; tables for
Rent
Adm: $1 (EB Adm: $2)
9am-12pm
Strollers: All Hours
18-25 Tables
Adm: Free
9am-1pm (EB: 8am)
Strollers: Yes - Park in Backlot
Tables
Adm: $2 (EB Adm: $5)

* Listing a Mom2Mom or Mom Consignment sale on this website is FREE. Click Here to List A Sale
* To make changes or cancel a sale, email: listsales@mom2momsalesmichigan.com
* Many of the sales are still looking for sellers, so feel free to contact them. Table Number designates MAXIMUM number of tables available for sale. If the Sale is not designated as "SOLD OUT" then
the organizers may not have reached the maximum rental of tables. Sales listed with Members Only allow only their members to sell, however the sales are open to everyone to shop. DS = Department
Store Style where items are sorted by gender and size similar in fashion to a department store.
* Sales listed are not bound by any contracts with us and are listed only as a service to moms within our communities.
* The listing of sales on this website is for the benefit of all Moms: organizers, sellers and buyers.
* If for any reason you find a sale misrepresented, we encourage you to contact us to make us aware and for correction if available.
* The listing of Mom2Mom Sales on this website is a service and does not constitute an endorsement of any sales or a responsibility to anyone in any way if the sale is misrepresented, cancelled, not held
on the day noticed, misprinted, or changed.

